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WANTED.fclARWEDE, IHLOER & CO. GAZETTE LEASINGS.Tbo Ponen.
Washington. Dec. 27. The Pom a

Indian chiuls to-d- ay had a lone talk
HEWS SY TELEGRAPH

Dead.
N w York, Dec. 27 A special to

hc Even nff Po t nys thai Rev. Dr.
Chapman died veste day. His friends
havono ii for a Imiir 'W. t hi h's
iecn 'n vn in p He as
bnrti on he29 li ot Dec iuht-r- 1814;
was a native of New and
was finely educaied and one of th
brightest lights of the Univcrnlist
church.

i In

HABDWiÍKE
Wcodenvvare,

STOVES I TINWARE

AX I)

RouseFurnishing Goods

Rosen wald's Block', on Plaz,

LIS VEGAS; NEW MEXICO.

BOCCIDENTaIj
finest in the City of Las Vegas,

THE MONARCH

First-clas- s bar where gentlemen wil.
find the finest liquors, wines ami ci-

gars iu the Territory; also in conucc-tio-

is a luncU counter. Drop in and
see us.

Open Day and Night.

LOCKE & LOCKWOOD,

Proprietors.

r. c. Mcdonald
Wholesale and Retail Denier in

LIQUORS & CIGARS
So.e Agent in New Mexico for

CELEBRATED

Saint Louis Bottled Beer

EAST AXD WEST

LAS VEGAS, ... NEW MEXICO.

J O. WiLKINSOX,

DELMONICO OYSTER HOUSE.
Deal'-- r in Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery aid

the Finest Fruits 11 the market.

"Centre Street, East Las Vegas.
v

LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEXICO,

AST SIDE"pi

WATER WAGON
Will deliver water promptly at any plnce In the

Old Town. Apply to
O'KEEKE & WELCH.

S3- - BILLY'S''
IX HOLD'S liLOCIC,

Northwest corner of the liaza, Las Vegas.
The most elegantly appointed

in iho Sou hwpst Tilt finest liquors in the
country. Mixed drinKs a specialty . Open day
mid night.

STELES! BIBLES! BIBLES!
Of every Kind and style, at Rev D. W. Cal-
ico's. English and Spanish, or in any other
language, for "Ue cheap or given away.

M. MATTH1ES0X,
District Superintendent R. B. S. lor New

Mexico and Arizona.

Special Master' Sulc,
District Court, County ot Colfax. In Chancery.

Andres Dold
vs.

Regina Dold and others.
Notice Is hereby given that in pursuance of a

decree entere . in the above entitled cause in
the said I'istrict Court, sitting within and fir
the County or Col lax, Tvrrltorv of New Mexico,
at the August temí, A, D.. 1880. being the sixth

, day of siid term, I, Melvin W. Mills, the
Special Master appointed bv said decree, will,
on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER "Oth, A. D,, 1880

at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, in front of tlie door of the Court
House, in the town of Cimarron, in the County
of Colfax n d Te.ritorv of New Mexico, oiler
for sale and sell nt política ction. to the blith-
est binder, for cash, h1 of tho property herein
mentioned, to witi The undivided one-six- th

nuercsi aim part in anu in the Az pc Mine.
sitttato on theentern slope of Baldy moni.tiiu,
in the County of Colfax afore.aid, consisting of
three thousand feet In length with all the dips,
spurs, angles and variations thereof: for a

description thereof, reference being had to
the bill of pomnlalnton filoln theaboveentltlcd
oause, In the Clerk's office of the saidDi-tilc- t
Court, which said undivided ono-slxt- h was
owned and possessed in his lifetime by John
Dold, deceased, and it now owned and posses --

ml by his brother and sisters, the plaintiff, An-
dre Dold, and defendants, Reglnn Dc'd and
Msgilalena Dold, toxether with all tho right,
title, and interest in and to the same which was
of the said John Dold in his lifetime, or of the
said plul tiff tr defendants, or each of them
Since his decease. Said salo to bo made under
taiddoorco Tor tho purpose of satisfying imd
paying to tho said Andres Hold the sum of five
thousand, ti'ree hundred and iixtv-nln- e dollars,
due him by s:ild John Dohl in his lifetime, as
ii I no the sum of sixteen dollars and eiiditv cents
costil, with six per cent interest on the said
amounts from iniu fifth day l Marxb, A. D.
1S70, until paid, as provided by said decree, as
also the costs of said suit, vdI of Slllfl.

MELVIN" W. MILLS,
Special Master In Chancery.

District Conrt, County of Colfax, Terrhery f

11 T AS I KD .' carpentors to work on the
V Palaee Hotel, Santa Fe, N. M. Apply

al the building tu II D Dav, Koienian, Santa
Ee, N. M, JnllNB. WOOTEN,

üw Contractor.

T N ; Kl A lirst class cnk (ul wages
y will be paid. Apply at siction house,

Wallace. N. M.

"I7NTEI)-Sltuati- oii by a imm with bust-- y

ess experience Caii mak-himsel- f use-uil-

where. Address thisotlice.

iVNTED At the National Hotel two first
class waiter girls.

ANTED A sitim ion as clerk. Satisfacw tion guaranteed. Apply at ihit óttice.
1 8--tf

FOR SALE.

Full SALE Dry cows and cnlves. Also
Addies C. W. lewis, Albuq uei- -

que. N . M

1V lt
Desmarais.

SALK. A good saddle horse, by Mrs

17VJR SALK. Ono hundred head of young
cattle for sale. Appty to M.E.

Kelly on .Main leading south from the
plaza, or at his store at EI Variedoro, San
Miguel county.

LI.MK Eoit SALE. liy Moore A, Huff, at ihe
Springs. Leavé orders at Herbert A'

Co's drug store, on the plaza

ITIOR SALE A good sixteen horse power
engine, all in running order and

large enough to run a Hour mill. Any person
desiring to see it running can do so any day at
my planing mill at Las Vegas. Apply for
terms t JOHN 11. OOTEN.

I.OR SALE. Two horses wag n and doublo
JtJ set harness. Apply to Bell, Craig & Co,

FOl RENT. The Exchange Hotel corral.
at Bell, Craig A Co's.

rpo RENT. A vineyard of about 12,00.) vines
X in good bearing condition, includingsome
two hundred fruit trees. Also house rom

family. Apply to Benlcio F. Pe-re- a,

Bernalillo, N. M 1 01 w

BACA HALL FOR RENT. The proprietor
to remove his residence will rent

Baca Hall for the coming season, or will sell it
for a reasonable price. The hall is the best In
the Territory and is provided with a stage and
complete scenery. Address,

AN IONIO JOSE BACA
Las Vegas, N. M.

9100 Reward for TomDean.
The above reward will be paid by the Mora

County Stock Grower-Associatio- n of Mora Co.
New Mexico, tor the arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora Conntv Jail of

TOM DEAN' niias TOM CUMMINGS,
from Amienta, Red River. N. M.. for stealing
cattle. Dean when last heard from was at ono
of the Narrow Guage Rail Road camps at Rio
Arrina county, jsew Mexico.

A STANDING REWARD OF .V IS OF-

FERED.
For the arrest and conviction ofanvTHIEF

who has stolen Stock from any member of tho
Morn County Stock Growers Association, and

100 REWARD
Will he paid for tnfcvjvuitlon wl.b.h will lead i

to the conviction of Buvers of Stolen Stock,
STOCK GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

Mora County, N. M

To I Bridge on the Rio Grnnde.
The bridge built by the "Bernalillo Bridge

Company" across the Rio Grande opposite the
town ol Bernalillo is now open for the public
travel Following are theratca ol toll established
l the company, viz:
People on toot, for each. $ .OS

I't'oji.e on horseback, for each .15
Heavy wagons, loaded, for each 1.00
Heavy wagons, not loaded, for each 75
Light wagons loaded, for each "5
Light wagons, not loaded, for ech 30
Small stock per head 03
Lai estoek. per head 05
-- mall stock, per head, from 50 to 100 head,

each 02
mu ill stock . from 10:i to 500 head. each,... .01
Sm II stock, from fion to I.Ooo head, each, J
mail tock fr m 1.00(1 head upwards M

Wm.ons, carts, and wood, going and re-
turning, with two animals, v'O

Ihe above, with four animals 40
J. l. 1'EREA, President.

Telegraph Polea.
Sealed proposals will be received liy the un-

dersigned up to 12 a. m. on Deeenibef'27th, for
furnishing one hundred and tiny telegraph
p. i es. The eoles rnnut beofpine, of gaod qual-
ity, twenty feet long, aod three and one-ha- lf
Inches In dinmater at the top, to be delivered
in piles on the wagon road eading from Las
Vega--t- the Hot Snrlngs within thirty days,
i he right to reject any imd a'l bids is re ervéd.

W T TRUBLOOD.
Western Union Telegraph Olllce

TOST. A large red leather pocketbook
papers of no value except to the

owner. Finder will jilease leave at this office.

$5 Reward.
Ab'-u- noon on S iturday a red, Russia leather

pocket book was lost somewhere bet con Ihe
I'ostollice and the p aza. It contained $.'!()
in money and papers only valuable to tlie own-
er The Under will receive a reward of $5 by
leaving the same at the office of i rlniuad Ro-

mero.
ARCAÜIO SALS.

nisftoliition Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the firm doing

buslne..s under the ti ime and style of I, nth ft
Cnmmann, contracting on the Atlantic A Pa-
cific railroad, has been dissolved

tf CHARLES RATH.

8500 Reward.
Notice is hereby given that Five Hundred

Dollars reward will lie u ild lor the dellverv ofBonnev. alias "The Kid " tu iho shm.iirnr
Lincoln county. . LEW. WALLACE,

Governor of New Mexico.
Santa Fe, Dee. 15th, I sun.

Notice
Books will be open tor ten days,

at the office of Louis Sulzbacher, for
subscriptions to the capital stock of the
Aqua Pura Company ot Las Vegas.
Pursuant to a vote of the boaidot di-
rectors, preference will be given the
citizens and property owners of Las
Vegas, to ahow them to subscribe to
the extent of any reasonable amount,

Trinidad Romero,
Vice President.

Las Vegas, N. M., Dec. 27, 1880.

Lot For Kale.
Parties desiring locations on which

to build house? for business purposes
or residences, would do well to call
on the undersigned, who will sell lot
at reasonable rates. All said lots are
aitnated on the east side of the. rail-
way opposite the depot. For term
etc., apply to

' M. Salaxar.
Office north-ea- st corner of th "

pbaa. 246-t- f. ,

Docs Jim Great houc feel safe
n w that the rest of the gang i

pulled in ?

We 'enn t hut A. M. ConkMn h i;

r C' n'i been insured Iu the Traveler
Insurance Company, by Messrs. Mills
& I ladle v, of this city, for $J,000.

time workmen have been
e ;igtd iu digging a "well at Englc'
station on the lim- - of ihe A. T. Si S

f. U. Is. about half wav acro-- 8 ti e
Jomado. Water was struck at a depth
oi 350 feet, but it is very salty and
brackUh.

Dr. Kuauer appreciating the good
work done by Sheriff Garrett and
party presented the silent Pat with
$100 in gold yesterday. ü. L.
Houghton presented Frank Stewart
with a handsome six shooter aud
there isn't a man in the country who
knows belter how to use it. Speak-
ing of the Gazette's call to raise a
purse for the Garrett-Stewa- rt party,
Hon. Trinidad Homero said yesterday,
"I would like to contribute and I
think many men of Vegas would do
the same."

PERSONAL.

--Hon. Rafael Romero is in the ci' y.
Chief Engineer Robinson is at

his desk again.
Judgo Blanchard came in from

the north yesterday.
J. M. Robiuson, mining engineer,

went south on the traiu yesterday.
"We received a call yesterday from

Sheriff A. L. Branch of Mora coun-
ty.

Don Cebo Baca of Santa Rosa is
in the city. He bought a fine buggy
of M. Friedman & Bro.

Mr. Billings, engineer of track-layin- g

on the A. & P. R. R. returned
to Albuquerque yesterday.

C. L. Rood, edilor of the Golden
Gate, Newton, Kansas, is visiting ihe
territory. He went south yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mariano Perca of
Bernalillo are visiting for tho hoiidays
with Mrs. Judgo Hubbell of this city.

Rev. Mr. Sanford star:ed for
Wisconsin yesterday on a n outh's
visit to friends aud relatives in Wis-
consin.

A l I .1. i - ,
iuu juijium ffiio tias Dcen an

pointed trahnnaster on tho Santa Fu
road south of !'an Marcial, will leave
for his post iu a few days.

W. II. Suirges, editor of the Trini-
dad Republican is spending a few
days in this cily with his bride, hav-
ing been married ou Christmas even-
ing.

- The Rt. Bishop Dunlop after
spending a hMle over iv ruuuih
in this territory returned to his home
near St. Louis yesterday. The Bish-
op is delighted with New Mexico and
goes back to make arrangements for
briiis-iiio- out his family. He will set-li- e

in Santa Fo bu we wish ho had
selected Vegas instead.

Typo Tied.
On Christmas evening a quiet wed-'tin- g

was celebrated at. the M. E
church parsonage in which the Ga-zett- k

office was considerably inter-este- d.

Mr. A. C. Owens, a composi-
tor in the naws room of the Gazette
office, was married to Miss Nannie
Kilburn recently of Missouri. Rev.
D. W. Callee performed the ceremony.
All join in wishing the young coup e
a life of domestic joy an 1 felicity.

Ilark'Liuo.
Strausncr's Lack line running week-

ly to White Oaks. Passengers carried
166 miles for $15. heave orders at
Sumner House, has Vegas or Burk'n
Hotel, White Oaks. Will make the
trip in three or four davs according to
weather.

HAPPY NEW YEAR,
Cireat Discount Sale.

Gents' furnishing goods, ladies
jackets, notions, boots and shoes, rib-
bons, artificial flowers, China chamber
sets decorated and plain, castors,
plated table spoons, plated teaspoons,
plated table forks, plated table knives,
gas8 covered jelly dishes, lumps, &e.
Tnc goods aro new and fresh, of this
season's importation. Come early
aud secure bargains. I waut to ro-du- co

my stock during this week as
much as possible in order to make
room for large shipments now on tho
road. U. E. YVehchc.

Five Dollars Reward.
Let, yesterday, at new bank build-

ing, a 44 calibre pistol British Bull-
dog pattern. The finder can return
the same to this office or to the owner
aud no questions will be asked.

Stoves, tiU you can't rest, at
Rnpe & C-st-

U't.

i with secretary Schurz ar the Interio
Department. Buffolo and White E --

le were the principal .i-i-

making known their wan a seemed
anxious about the educational advan-
tages for their children. Th Se re-tar- y

informer1 them that scluud house-ar- e

now being pushed to completion
us rapidly as possible, f 1 c eaid he
hoped the pending Indian severalty
bill would be passed during the pres-

ent session of Oougrcas and that as
Boon as it became a law each one of
them would be given a farm the title
to which will be as valid as that of
any white man. At the conclusion
and after explanations by tte Secre-
tary, the chiefs signed a paper tha'
they had requested to be drawn up
to remain on their present lands in
the Indian Territory and establish
permanent homes. They express
their willingness to relinquish all
tueir Interest in the lands formerly
owued and occupied by the Pouca
tribe iu Nebraska and the Territory
of Dakota in compensation for their
land.

A Storin.
New York, December 26. A 6torm

on New Jersey coast has raged for
tho last seventy-tw- o hours. The sum-

mer residence, Mammouth, on the
beach was damaged to the extent of
forty thousand dollars. The roads
about Long Branch are blockaded
with enow; some of the drilts are ten
feet deep. At Coney Island the sea
swept away the plaza of the Central
Hotel aud carried o8" about two hun-
dí ed feet of bulk head. At the Man-hatte- n

beach hotel the iron pier re-

mains in tact but soino outlviug bath
houses were washed into kiudliug
wood.

Will be Active.
New York, December 27. Thr div

idends which will bo paid by corpor-
ations out of the profits of the last
half of the year will probably exceed
that of last year. All classes of busi-
ness have been very profitable and
these payments will make active mon-
ey markets this week. It is calculat
ed that holders of five per cent, bonds
when paid will prefer to invest in
stocks of paying dividends on a basis
of live per cent, than to buy three or
three and a half per cent, government
bonds.

Murdered.
Allentown, Pa., Due. 27. Jacob

Gogeland and wife, residing four
miles from Bethleham, were found

ead in bed this forenoon with their
heads nearly severed from their bodies.
An ax was found in the room and tut
walls were splashed with blood.. John
Suyuer who boarded with Gogulund
was belisved to be the murderer auu
he was caught by an infuriated mob,
and alter acknowledging the crime
was hanged to the nearest iree.

Bernhardt at Chicago.
Chicago, December 27. 1 he 6ale ol

tne season tickets to the Bernhardt
perforinanee at Mc Vickers began to-

day and when the box office closed
about $6,5U0 worth had been takeu.
there was a live warfare made on
professional scalpers by ihe manager
Me V., which pi evented considerable
sa.e.

From O'er the Sea.
New York, December 27..-- The im-

migrants arrived here by sea from
January 1st 1880, to date number
318,937 and will probably exceed three
hundred and twenty thousand before
the Slsi; this is the largest number yet
recorded within tho period of eleven
months.

Shooting; at Denver.
Denver, Dec. 27. B. R. Cairni, a

young man, was shot and seriously
wounded iu the right arm about mid-
night last night while going home
with a friend, who used, offensive
language to Cairns who kuocked him
down, and thcu was shot as above
stated.

Will Increase.
Berlin, December 27 There is

considerable excitement in tho politi-
cal and commercial circles caused by
tho seemingly authentic news that
Russia has reolved to increase the cus
torn duties on all imported wares ten
per cent.

Bernhardt' Hurce.
Chicago, Dec. 27. Tho Times nc-cou- ut

of Sarah Bernhardl's Montreal
season differs from other accounts
sent out. It says that it was iu no
sense a success. Tho auditorium was
only half filled at Christmas Hud
ticket speculator! lost heavily.

TliePonco Chiefs Now in Washing
ton Expivss Anxiety Con-- .

cerning Education.

A Silly Report to the Effect that
Grant is Bitter TowaS Cer

tain Republicans.

A Land League Meeting Held in

New York Increase of Du-

ties in Russia.

Three Hundred and Twenty Thons
and Emigrants for 1880 Storm

in Xew Jersey.

An Improbable Story.
Chicago. Dec. 27. The Tribune has

tin improbable 6tory from Washing-
ton that notwithstanding the cordiali-
ty with which Grant entered the late
republican campaign lie cherishes and
does not hesitate to express very bit
tur feelings towards some of the lead
ers for the kind of warfare they made

n him at Chicago convention. Dur-
ing his late visit in New York he
took occasion to let Senator Blaine
understand that lie regarded his con-
duct in the convention, with attacks
on Grant as so far transgressing prop-
er bounds as to put an end to person-
al intercourse. This he did by de-
clining to see Senator Blaiue when he
caliel. "When Grant a few days af-
terwards was received by the senators
he was the only one who did not go
forward to be presented. Comment-
ing while in New York upon those
things iu Blaine's course which dis-
pleased him Grant said he would
never speak to him again, Friends
of Grant severely critcise the utter-
ances of Sherman in opposing the
proposition to make Grant Captaiu
General. This dissatisfaction with
Sherman is not so much over the
merits of the case as because thev
regard this nttitude of Sherman as
indicating- - gross ingratitude. Grant's
military friends are well aware that
Sherman has been under constant
and deep obligations to Grant and but
for the innguauimity of the latter
Sherman' military record would
have suffered. Aside from these
things, ot which the pu'.diowill have
a clearer idc when the publication ot
i he records of war is completed, it
is regarded as little less than
ludicrous for Shermau to stiver at the
proposition to create a new office for
Grant on the ground "that for the
lite of I) i tit Do can not see what u
Captain General would have to do.
orotwi:at use he would be."

The I,and League in Amerita.
New York, Dec. 27. At a meeting

of the 4ih ward branch of the Irish
uatioual hind league here yesterday
Stephen J. Meauy, who had just re
turned from Ireland, denoucced the

Agrarian outrages there as
iuiienlion. There mar have been u

few rash acts on Iho part of individu
als, but such conduct is without sym-
pathy from tho masses wf Irish peo
pie and is especially deplored by the
leaders of the hud league. The Irish
people are in an attitude of positive
resistance to extortion and evictions.
The Griffith valuaiiou on which the
government and municipal taxes are
based it is claimeu by the tenants is
the basis on which their rents should
be calculated, but lour or five times
the amount so arrived at is demanded
by the landlords in nearly every case
and the tenants merely offer the
proper amount and if it is refused the
money is put iu their pockets and
used lor their families. Then
comes proceedings far eviction, and
to defray legal expenses necessary to
relieve their fellowmeu from the grip
of the law is oue of tho first uses to
which the money contribute'd by the
Irishmen in the Uuitcd states v ill be
put. Tho laud league of the 5th ward
had a regular moetiug on Varick
street yesterday. Hugh Ring, the
president, on taking tho chair, said
that lince he had been treasurer of
the general council he had remitted
ono hundred pounds sterling weekly
to Ireland Money was coming in
from all sides. It was announced
that a convention of tho leagues ol
the United States would be held in
Buffalo on the 17lh iust. The attend-
ance at both mcctlugi was small but
enthusiastic.

I'nder a Cloud.
Chicago, Dc 27. The muí appear-

ed this forenoon for the first time in
a fortnight. The weather has been
modérale but gloomy. It was ven
cold li.;t nigh:- - and is now nearly
zero. At. Manitoba it is four below
zero ; at St. Paul sixteen bel nv.

Burned to Death.
Logan, la., Dec. 27. Sunday after-

noon John McKenuey, an old mau,
went to his room with a bucket of
coals to warm the room, orne hours
after his body was found on the
loor burned to a crisp.

Arrested.
Chicago, Dec. 27. The Journal's

Detroit special says that twenty of
the richest and mosj influential liquor
dealers were arrested to-da- for
keeping saloons open on Christmas.

Sugar Factory.
Montreal, December 27. A French

firm.iutend to erect five sugar factor-
ies in this province and will, turn out
two and one-fourt- h million pounds of
sugar annually.
""" Bnrned;

Kirkwood, Me., Dec. 27. Nine
frame buildings were burned here
to-da- y. Loss $30,000.

Asleep on Pnty.
Yesterday morning the first section

of No. 106, Conductor Blasingham,
came into the yard at Vgas about
half past five o'clock and after turn-
ing the train over to the yard hands
the crew left, and the section was
drawn up till the cud of the caboose
stood opposite the entrance to the
railway offlcee. It had been standing
there about five minutes when the
light from locomotive 363 hauling the
second oVctiJ"j came in sight. It is
customary lor the traiu to come to a
halt abut opposite the water tank,
where the locomotive is cut loose and
the train is then hauled up by the
switch engine. The train oh that oc-

casion kept on by the tank, and sev-

eral men in the yard yelled to the
but still it kept on at a twenty

ini!e-au-ho- ur rate. As it passed the
switch, the switchman flung his lan-

tern through the window, but ne one
nppeared to see what was up. Shor-- y,

however, the train did come to a
stop, wheu it came up dead against
the rear end of section No. 1. There
was a terrible racket and ihe cars
were bunched together, the caboose
and ihe flat car just in front retir ng
irp in pyramid d form. The flit c:u
kept poised a moment mid then top-
pled over into a pile ot kindling wood
on the plat form iu front of the mil-wa- y

hotel. The rear end of the ca-

boose was stove in aud both platforms
broken up, while a second flat car
was b.'dly broken up and still another
had the trucks kuocked out. from un-

der it. Conductor 'Blasinghain was
just stepping from the caboose, and
kept his position all the time, with oue
foot on the pilot and the other on the
platform, holding a pail in his hand.
Brakemau Jones was engaged in mak-

ing up his bunk in the rear of the ca-

boose and he was tossed eight or ten
feet striking the top and bottom of
the car at ihe same time, but was on-

ly Might ly injured. It is said that the
engineer and head brakeman were
fast asleep aud the fireman, who
was a green hand was shoveling in
coal, little dreaming that they were
nearing a station,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

T.'NICHOLA8 HOTEL.
W. II. St urges and wife, Trinidad;

IT. B. Cramer, San Marcial; W. C.
Hathaway, Topeka; O. W. Ward,
Socorro; J. M. Bond, Kansas City; J.
E. Town, Chicag; George E. Morgan
Madiscn, Wis.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
R. Jones and W. Trask, Santa Fe;

Wm. Weinecke, Morris Straueac, Mo-

ra; Mrs. J. E. Tapper. F. Stewart.

Reading tho latest handkerchief
flirtation code, we advise all men de-siri-

to aroid breach of proinissuiti
to wipe their mouths with their coat
tails and their noses on their sleeves.

Senator Pugh, tho new member
from Alabama, is a stout, squarely-bui- lt

man about 60 yearn old.

)


